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（     ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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According to statistics, each year, the number of cases that police were injured or 
died at work in China is much higher than in Western countries. However, Chinese 
police did not get the people’s understanding. It is important to study the exercise of 
police power. 
Police power is an administrative power has a violent nature, its purpose is 
controlling social security order and protecting the rights of people. Police power 
contains a wide range and many kinds, involves citizen's rights with all aspects. To 
study police power, we must first find the problem, so that the problems could be 
solved better. For police power, the focus is what the police should do, how to do, 
namely, how to exercise police power. 
Excluding the introduction and conclusion, this paper is divided into four parts. 
Part One introduced the police and police power theory, help us to generally 
understand and grasp police power, including the two concepts’ meaning and origin, 
feature and purpose,etc. At the same time, part one provides an overview of the main 
elements of Chinese police power, including management power, investigative powers, 
forcing power, executive power, etc. Part One also focused on demonstrating the 
relationship between police power and safety. And overviewed some foreign police 
power regulations. This part mainly introduced American, British and French police 
regulations, whose police system is more developed. 
Part Two explored the problems in exercise of police power currently occurred in 
China and the reasons. The problems manifested in offside and chaotic act, omission 
and malpractice, misuse, magnify contradictions, etc. At the same time, Part Three 
analyzed the cause of the problem, including police authorities and policemen their 
own problems; problems in the law; police's responsibility is expanding but the police 
is limited; local government forces the police to exercise police power; the complex 
site or police misjudgment causes Erroneous exercise of power. 
Part three presented how to regulate the exercise of police power. First, this part 
defined the principle of exercise of police power, including legal, accurate, timely, 
Proportional, unify the Rights and the Responsibilities, rights protection. Second, this 
part proposed specific measures, including improve the regulations for exercise of 
police power; innovate the social management method so the police could return to 
their functions; Strict on the government intervention standards to reduce the abuse of 
police power; optimize the configuration of police power and strengthen social 














There are many factors affect the exercise of police power, such as the level of 
understanding the theoretical, the whole structure of state power, the police system, 
effects from internal or outside the police organization , the legal system. Investigate 
the relevant factors that affect the exercise of police power could help us identify the 
root cause of the problem and be corrected, set police power reasonably, Thereby 
ensuring the exercise of police powers to abide by its principles. 
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年以来，因公牺牲的民警有 6000 多人，负伤的民警达 10 万多人。应当说，我国
警察队伍在保卫国家和公民生命财产方面做出了巨大的贡献，付出了惨重的代
价，警察的形象是用鲜血和生命换来的，是一支“天天有牺牲、时时有流血”的
队伍。据公安部统计，有 533 名民警在 1999 年因公牺牲，其中 65 人被暴力袭击
而牺牲，占 12.2%；449 名民警在 2000 年因公牺牲，其中 62 人因暴力袭击，占
13.8%； 1999 年至 2008 年，在执法活动过程中受伤的民警达 28269 人，因遭受
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议会通过了一项法案，在伦敦建立了 7 个治安法院，每个法院设置 3 名法官并配
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